
Utilizing a State Fairgrounds 
Demonstration Garden to Reach 
a Large Audience

The Purdue Extension-Marion County office in Indianapolis 
established a demonstration garden on the Indiana State 
Fairgrounds in 2012 to display improved plant varieties, to show 
recommended gardening techniques and to give ideas to urban 
community gardeners.

When the county Extension office in Indianapolis moved to the state 
fairgrounds in 2012, local Extension educators contacted Indiana 
State Fairgrounds staff to explore the feasibility of establishing a 
demonstration garden on site for the local community.  Creating 
a garden that would be a destination for gardeners was attractive 
to state fairgrounds staff so the Extension horticulture educator 
explored the possibility of becoming an All-America Selections 
(AAS) Display Garden (no such garden existed in Indianapolis).  
A garden on the state fairgrounds would provide Purdue 
Extension more exposure to the public than a garden at any other 
convenient venue within the city.

A demonstration garden was established 350 feet east of the 
Extension office in time for the opening of the 2012 Indiana State 
Fair despite record drought conditions.  A dozen businesses and 
organizations provided donations to make the garden possible.  
In 2013, the demonstration garden became an official AAS 
Flower and Vegetable Display Garden to showcase award-
winning vegetable and flower varieties.  It is the only AAS Display 
Garden in the City of Indianapolis and one of only a half-dozen 
in Indiana.  New additions to the garden in 2014 included new 
raised beds, a vertical wall garden, a tomato trellis system, an 
insect-proof structure, and five 20-gallon fabric pots for growing 
tomatoes.  The garden also provides fresh vegetables to local 
food pantries in Indianapolis.

The Extension horticulture educator and Master Gardeners 
designed the garden and continue to plan, implement and 
maintain the garden each year.  Educational signage is placed 
in the garden for public outreach.  A garden plant list and map 
are created each year for distribution to the communities.  
Local Extension educators and volunteers staff an Extension 
informational tent by the garden throughout the 17-day state 
fair.  A Facebook page was established on the demonstration 
garden in August of 2014 (https://www.facebook.com/
PurdueIndyDemoGarden).  The demonstration garden provides 
greater visibility to Purdue Extension gardening programs and a 
resource for urban gardeners in the Indianapolis area.

The demonstration garden displayed improved plant varieties 
to urban gardeners.  Recommended gardening techniques 
such as raised beds, containers, and vertical gardening 
were illustrated.  Community gardeners received ideas on 
how to establish and grow vegetables and flowers for their 
communities.  Forty-three Master Gardeners volunteered 961 
hours in 2014 helping the Extension horticulture educator plan, 
plant, and/or maintain the demonstration garden.  In addition, 
64 volunteers and eight local Extension staff met the public at 
the garden during the 17 days of the 2014 Indiana State Fair.

There were 15,567 people who visited the demonstration 
garden during the 2014 state fair.  This was 1,789 more than 
last year’s record total (almost a 13% increase).  A “find the 
plant” game engaged 858 people (primarily youth) who learned 
about the new All-America Selections award-winning plants.  
Comments from visitors during the state fair included:  “It’s the 
most impressive thing I’ve seen at the fair,” “This is a cool idea 
– I like that,” “They also grow food – this is amazing,” “Thanks, 
I got lots of ideas,” “I look forward to seeing this every year,” 
“Favorite place at the fair,” “I’m impressed with the vegetable 
garden,” and “We loved that trellis (tomato arch).”  Master 
Gardeners also learn as they are involved in the demonstration 
garden.  The garden provides more experiential or hands-on 
teaching for Master Gardener training classes.  Some of the 
vegetables are used for testing or demonstration, but most 
of the fresh produce is given to nearby food pantries. During 
2014, there were 795 pounds of vegetables donated.  
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